the LN cooled case. 'The relative narrowing of the CJ layer _during RT implantation is attributed to in situ annealing. Implantation to the same fl uence at temperatures above wo•c does not produce (J layers. To further investigate in situ annealing effects, specimens already containing buried (J layers were further irradiated with ion beams in the temperature range RT -40o·c. It was found that isolated small (J zones (~50 A diameter) embedded in the crystalline matrix near the two CJ/C interfaces dissolved into the crystal but the thickness ·~·· of the 100 percent (J layer was not appreciably affected by further implantation at 2oo·c. A model for in situ annealing during implantation is presented.
I NTR ODUCT ION
Although doping of semiconductors by ion implantation has been utilized extensively over the last two decades, the damage structures created during 2 the implantation and annea 1 ing are not yet fully characterized. Neither are the mechanisms by which crystalline (c) materials transform into the amorphous (a) state by radiation damage understood. For most ion implants, the dose routinely used by device manufacturing industry is sufficient to form a continuous a layer in silicon if the implant temperature is at room temperature (RT) or below. However, non-uniform heating due to poor thermal contact of the warer to the substrate holder has been shown to cause unanticipated defect distributions in the implanted region [1] . In this paper the effect of wafer heating on the formation and regrowth of amorphous layers and in situ annealing of arrorphous regions by the ion beams has been investigated.
The experiments for this work were designed such that controlled heating of wafers occurred during implantation. The mechanisms of in situ annealing suggested by Wa~hburn et al. [2] have been further classified. Two step implantations were also performed to investigate in-situ annealing effects.
For example, some wafers were first implanted at LN temperature followed by another implantation at high temperature. Ion beam induced annealing studies have been reported earlier in the literature, but the emphasis was on the annealing of already existing amorphous layers [3] . No serious attempt was made to understand the in situ annealing effects during implantation. Hi rj1 energy (MeVs) ion implantations have also been carried out here to i nves ti gate the electronic contribution on the formation of amorphous 1 ayers and accompanying in situ annealing.
EX PER !MENTAL
(100) and (111} oriented Si wafers were implanted with P, Si or As at 120, 700 or 11000 keV in the temperature range LN-100°C. The doses used in the three cases were 3xlo1 4 , 5xlo1 4 and 1.9x1ol 5 cm-2, respectively. ,., 3 Details of 11000 keV As implantations have been described elsewhere [4] . Some of the wafers irnpl anted at LN with· P and Si were subsequently implanted in the temperature range RT -40o·c. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy ,-..
(XTEM) was uti 1 ized to obtain the widths of damage regions ~nd study the 'J in situ annealing effects. Fig. 2c and 2d ), respectively. Also the upper and lower <~/C interfaces became 4 much more sharply defined in the LN+20o•c case (Fig. 2d) . The a layer did not completely recrystallize even when the second implantation was carried out at 40o•c (Fig. 2e) .
RESULTS
In situ annealing was also sutided in (100) Si using the two step implantation procedure. (100) Si samples were self implanted at 700 keV to a dose of 5xlo1 4 cm-2 at LN followed by further implantations of equal doses (5x1o1 4 cm-2) at eleva ted temperatures (RT -2oo·c). The results from these samples were qualitatively similar to those discussed above in that the initial damage structure did contain a buried a layer, the small a zones in crystalline matrix near that a/c interface dissolved and the width of the a layer remained almost unchanged after subsequent implantation at 2oo·c. Figure 3 shows the XTEM micrographs from (100) Si implanted with As at LN and RT, respectively, to a dose of 1.9x1o 15 cm-2 • Buried a layers were created in both cases with mean widths of 3.5 J. &m and 1.5 J,&m, respectively ( Fig. 3a and 3b) . A large reduction in the width of the RT implanted sample occurred which was strikingly different from the low energy implantation results (Figs. 1a and 1b) . Rapid recrystallization of a zones in crystalline ma tr1 x near the a/ c interfaces and s 1 ow regorwth of 100 percent a 1 ayer was a 1 so observed when a 1.2 MeV electron beam was placed near the two interfaces.
DISCUSS ION
From the results of Figs. 1, 2 and 3 it is clear that the formation of a layers is inhibited drastically when the implantation temperature is increased.
However, once an a layer is formed, its regrowth during further ion damage even at high temperature is not significant. The following correlates the experimental observations made so far.
,.,
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Each ion during implantation is expected to create a damage cascade containing interstitials and vacancies along its track in the crystalline {c) matrix. ~all a zones are eventually formed either directly near the end of a heavy ion track or by nucleation within heavily damaged regions (5] . The boundaries between the a zones and surrounding crystal have been found to be sharp within two to three atomic dtstances [3] . The position of the boundary of the a zone therefore probably corresponds to the surface inside of which the critical concentration of point defects necessary for damaged crystal to transform into an amorphous state has been exceeded. If point defects are mobile, a small a zone surrounded by crystal is inherently unstable. At LN temperature or below where the mobility of the point defects created by ·energetic ions is limited, a buried a layer will be created when the dose is such that the a zones overlap either due to continuous formation of new a zones or due to their growth as perhaps the point defects concentrations in remaining crystalline volumes exceed the critical level of 10-15 percent necessary for c --~a transformation [6] . This mechanism is believed to account for the a 1 ayer of Fig. 1 a. In Fig. 1b intense interpenetratin of a and c regions occurs near the two a/ c interfaces indi eating that elimination of the interpenetrating crystalline volumes becomes more difficult.
In the case of high energy As implantation broad regions of interpenetration occurred at the upper a/c interface even for LN implants. This can be understood from the energy deposition vs depth curve which shows only a slow rise in the amount of energy deposited from the surface to 2.5 llm {Fig. 3).
The a/c interface was located in the center of this slow rising region.
Furthermore, at 11 MeV, electronic stopping may also contribute to in situ annealing by excitation of atoms at the a/c interface near to the surface. Additional dose: 3x1o 14 cm-2; Energy: 120 keV. 
